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.Dec1s1on No. . -(- ':~ ...... 

In the Matter o"r the Applicat10n or 
?ACmC GREIEIOUND· L:rN!S, INC., e. 
corporat1on, to· e.be.ndon its o:pe:e.t1ve 
r1ghts and route between C::-ockett and 
Mart:tnez via. Port Costa. 

BY TEE CO:r.saSSION -

) 

) 

~ App11ce. tion ~:o.18031. 
) 

OP'IXION 

Pacific Greyhound Lines. Ine., a corporet1on, seeks 

authority to abandon its operative rights and route between 

croc~ett a:ld Martinez, via Port Costa. 

Applicant avers that s1nce the granting or the ope:r:e.t!.ve 

=:tghts over the Yre.:cld1:l. Ce.:l.yon route 'between Fl=ankl1n canyon 

J"unc~ion and Martinez, und.er Dec1sion No.239l7, on Application 

No.14912', t=at't'ie to a.::.d trom Marti::lez has been d.ive=ted 'to 

the :lew a~ shorter route and tne trattic upon tho local o1'er-

at10n betwe~ Crockett ~ ~~~tinez has d1m1nished. Exhibit "A", 

attached to the application, 1nd1eate3 that tor the !1rst ten 

months ot 1931 the service receive~ the petronage or 521 passen-

gere; daily. Upon the institution or the Franklin Canyon 

:ervice in Nov~ber the trattie dropped to 133 passengers, and 

168 :in Dece::lber, reduc1:cg the oper::'. ting income to 5.1 cents ;pe r 

:mile. The service sought to be abe.:l.c!oned -::as granted by 

Deci.sion No.232M, on A:,?plica t10n No.lo989, dated Decem"oer 31. 

1930, e.nd. is purely local bettreen ter.m1n1 to::: a d1s:"'Y8.nee o! 

nine miles incidentally serving Port Costa. Sern ee between 

termini and intermediates is mai:c:ta1:c.ed by Southern Pacitie 

train service with seven eastbound schedules daily and tive 

westbound schedules daily which is apparently more adequate than 

the single schedule eaeh way now mainta1:c.ed by applicant. 



In View ot the above tacts we believe the ~tter to be 

one in which a public hes: i:lg is not neeesse.:-y and. the. t the 

ap~11eatio~ should be granted. 

ORDER 

Pacific Greyhound Line$~ Inc •• e eorporat1on~ is he=eby 

authorized to abandon and di$cont1nue all automotive =erviee 

tor the transportation 0-: passenge:-s am exp::-e~s between 

Croekett and uart1nez, se:-vi:lg Po=t Cozte. as an 1nte:::medie.te~ 

provid.ed.~ hpweve:-, tb.a. t applicant sJ:laJ.l post 1n 1 'ts 'Veh1eles 

operated in said. service and. at its terminals and. at Port COste. 

tive daY3· notice ot the date on wtich abandonmant is to be 

et'fective; and. 

r.t' IS ~ ORDZRE!> the.t all rights heretotore g:::e.nted 

by Decision No.23Z44, on Application !~c>.16989, dated Deeember 31,. 

1930, tor such operation between te:m1n1 0: 1nte:med.ie.tes is 

hereby revoked an~ annulled; ~d 

IT IS ~ F'CR'l'EZR ORD~ that applicant upon abandon-

ment Shall immediately cancel and. ~thdraw its ~r1trs and t1me 

schedule~ tor SUCh operation. 

Dated at sen Jrre.ncisc<>, Ce.11to:-n1e., thi5 2 f'lk-~y (£ 

'~),1;( II I,/J1 ,1932. 

3. 


